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Abstract

Background

In 2018, the World Health Assembly mandated Member States to take action on rheumatic

heart disease (RHD), which persists in countries with weak health systems. We conducted

an assessment of the current state of RHD-related healthcare in Uganda.

Methodology/Principal findings

This was a mixed-methods, deductive simultaneous design study conducted in four districts

of Uganda. Using census sampling, we surveyed health facilities in each district using an

RHD survey instrument that was modeled after the WHO SARA tool. We interviewed health

workers with experience managing RHD, purposively sampling to ensure a range of qualifi-

cation and geographic variation. Our final sample included 402 facilities and 36 health work-

ers. We found major gaps in knowledge of clinical guidelines and availability of diagnostic

tests. Antibiotics used in RHD prevention were widely available, but cardiovascular medica-

tions were scarce. Higher levels of service readiness were found among facilities in the

western region (Mbarara district) and private facilities. Level III health centers were the most

prepared for delivering secondary prevention. Health worker interviews revealed that limited

awareness of RHD at the district level, lack of diagnostic tests and case management regis-

tries, and absence of clearly articulated RHD policies and budget prioritization were the

main barriers to providing RHD-related healthcare.

Conclusions/Significance

Uganda’s readiness to implement the World Health Assembly RHD Resolution is low. The

forthcoming national RHD strategy must focus on decentralizing RHD diagnosis and
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prevention to the district level, emphasizing specialized training of the primary healthcare

workforce and strengthening supply chains of diagnostics and essential medicines.

Author summary

Rheumatic heart disease is a major cause of cardiovascular death and disability, especially

in less-developed parts of Africa and Asia. Unfortunately, medications and surgical proce-

dures to prevent or treat rheumatic heart disease and its precursor rheumatic fever are

greatly under-used, even though they are very effective. This study conducted an assess-

ment of health system gaps in delivery of RHD related care in Uganda. We used quantita-

tive and qualitative methods to find out, firstly, what percentage of health facilities are

currently providing rheumatic heart disease services and, secondly, what things need to be

fixed in order to improve service availability. We found that only 1–2% of health facilities

are currently fully equipped to provide rheumatic heart disease prevention and treatment.

The two biggest problems are that frontline health workers know very little about the con-

dition and that the tests used to diagnose rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease are

not widely available in many districts. Our assessment can serve as a baseline in monitor-

ing the implementation of future interventions in Uganda. We are making our methods

and tools publicly available so that ministries of health in other countries can use them to

develop or expand their rheumatic heart disease programs.

Introduction

Rheumatic heart disease (RHD) has nearly been eradicated in wealthy nations but remains a

significant public health concern in low-resource countries like Uganda.[1] A recent study

demonstrated no significant decline in mortality due to RHD in low-income countries over

the last 25 years.[2] RHD can be prevented through evidence-based clinical interventions

including (i) prompt treatment of group A streptococcal pharyngitis, an acute infection that

incites the development of RHD (“primary prevention”) and (ii) continuous antibiotic pro-

phylaxis for individuals with a history of rheumatic fever or early-stage RHD (“secondary pre-

vention”). RHD and its precursor condition rheumatic fever are also strongly linked to

determinants of communicable diseases (e.g., poor sanitation and overcrowding within homes

and schools), the remediation of which is sometimes called “primordial prevention.” Finally,

advanced medical and surgical interventions are also options for individuals who acquire

RHD, though access remains very low in many countries.[3]

The impact of community-based primary and secondary prevention measures in low- and

middle-income countries has been well-established: the burden of RHD can be reduced by

more than 90% within a decade of intervention scale-up.[4,5] WHO guidance over the past

several decades has emphasized that primary and secondary prevention efforts are the corner-

stone of the public health response to RHD. Experts generally agree that RHD persists in part

because of weak primary healthcare systems that are failing to deliver evidence-based care to

those in need, most of whom come from marginalized populations like rural communities and

urban informal settlements.[6] Low availability of RHD preventive interventions and treat-

ments can be remediated by health system reforms including the decentralization of preventive

care, formation of national control programs, and focused expansion of tertiary services.[7]

These measures have not occurred in most low-resource countries: until recently, RHD has

not been part of national health agendas or strategies, despite its intersection with priorities

such as child and adolescent health, maternal health, and non-communicable diseases. The
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71st World Health Assembly (WHA) adopted a Resolution on RHD in 2018, mandating Mem-

ber States to prioritize RHD control programs.[8] In order to implement the Resolution, policy

makers need up-to-date information on the status of RHD prevention and control measures in

their countries. In the African context, most of the local evidence relating to RHD has focused

on clinical and epidemiological aspects of the disease but has not systematically identified or

quantified local health system gaps or priorities for intervention design.

In recent years, the Uganda Heart Institute (UHI), a semi-autonomous, publicly-funded

clinical and research facility in Kampala, has engaged with the Uganda Ministry of Health to

develop a national RHD strategy in response to the WHA Resolution. The current study

describes a situational assessment that we conducted to understand the current state of RHD-

related health services in Uganda. As this study was the first of its kind related to RHD, we

aimed to develop an approach and tools that could not only serve as an input to the policy for-

mulation process in Uganda but also be applied to other countries seeking guidance on imple-

mentation of the WHA Resolution.

Methods

Ethics statement

Ethics approval was obtained from Makerere University School of Medicine Research and Eth-

ics Committee (REC RF 2018–082), University of Washington Human Subjects Division

(STUDY00002855), and from the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology (SS

5081). Permission was sought from relevant authorities within the districts prior to conduct of

health facility surveys. Written informed consent was obtained from all health workers that

were interviewed.

We designed this study as a mixed methods deductive simultaneous design with a core

quantitative component and a supplemental qualitative component. The primary rationale for

using mixed methods was complementarity: we anticipated that the quantitative component

would demonstrate significant gaps in RHD related care, so we added the qualitative compo-

nent to elaborate on and illustrate the quantitative findings. All data were collected between

July 2018 and December 2019.

Study sites

At the time of this study, Uganda had a population of over 40 million, with over 80% of the

population residing in rural areas and 38% earning less than $US 1 per day.[9] We sought to

do a comprehensive assessment of RHD-related healthcare in four districts, one in each of the

four main administrative regions (Fig A in S1 Text). Districts were chosen (i) because they

were generally representative of the epidemiological, demographic, and economic situations in

each of their regions, and (ii) because rheumatic fever epidemiology studies were being done

concurrently in the same districts. Lira district (population 410,000) is home to one of the larg-

est cities in the Northern region. Wakiso district (population 2.0 million) is adjacent to Kam-

pala in the Central region and is the second most populated district in the country. The other

two districts we selected were Mbarara district (population 470,000) in the Western region

and Tororo district (population 520,000) in the Eastern region. All four districts had a mix of

urban and rural administrative units.

Health system organization in Uganda

Uganda’s health system is structured into public and private sectors. The private sector

includes private for-profit and private not-for-profit (i.e., faith/charity-based) practitioners.
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Health services are decentralized within districts and are organized hierarchically (Table A in

S1 Text). Publicly-owned health facilities are the main providers of primary health care ser-

vices, and the primary healthcare workforce is comprised mostly of nurses and midwives. The

Uganda Heart Institute, located in Kampala, is the sole public-sector provider of specialized

cardiovascular services.

Survey procedures

Since we sought to conduct a comprehensive assessment of health facility readiness within

each district, we used the census method of sampling. A total of 501 health facilities were

included on the official district health office lists. We excluded 93 privately-owned facilities

that were included on these lists but were non-functional (12 in Lira, 43 in Wakiso, three in

Mbarara, and 35 in Tororo). In addition, three health facilities in Wakiso district were excep-

tionally difficult to access due to poor roads. The remaining 405 public and private health facil-

ities on the district health office facility censuses were invited to participate in the survey. Each

facility was asked to send a representative to an orientation meeting at which the project

research staff gave a formal presentation of the study objectives and design and answered ques-

tions. Facility representatives who agreed to participate were assigned a survey day on which a

research nurse collected data face-to-face. One private facility in Tororo district declined to

participate, and two other facilities (health centers II) in Tororo district were excluded during

the data analysis phase because of incomplete data. The final sample we used for analysis was

comprised of 402 out of the 408 functional health facilities in these four districts (i.e., 98.5%

survey coverage).

The WHO Service Availability and Readiness Assessment (SARA) tool[10] was used to

assess general service availability in each health facility. We developed an RHD facility assess-

ment tool (S1 Text), modeled after the categories and styles of questions used in SARA. RHD-

specific questions were designed as sub-modules that were integrated within each of the SARA

modules. Questions assessed the availability of key inputs to primary prevention, secondary

prevention, and RHD medical management. The three broad input categories were guide-

lines/training, medications, and diagnostic tests. The list of specific indicators we constructed

to measure RHD service availability and readiness is provided in Table B in S1 Text.

Data collection included verbal responses as well as direct observation at the health facility.

Research nurses read the survey questions to respondents and confirmed responses by per-

forming a visual assessment of availability of the services, medicines, and diagnostics that the

survey participant indicated were available at the site. Respondents for each type of question

included facility “in-charge” nurses or clinical officers, pharmacy staff, or nurses as appropri-

ate, with the most knowledgeable person providing responses to relevant questions. (For

example, pharmacy staff provided responses to questions regarding medication availability.)

Participation was voluntary, and there was no penalty for declining to participate. Research

nurses recorded responses onto a mobile REDCap database maintained by Children’s National

Hospital in Washington, DC.[11] Data were checked for correctness and errors on a daily

basis by two members of the research team (EN, JA).

Quantitative data analysis

Survey responses were first analyzed using descriptive statistics. We looked at proportions of

facilities that responded in the affirmative to each item on the survey, both at the district level

and stratified by facility characteristics. We then constructed a composite score of service read-

iness for primary prevention, secondary prevention, and RHD medical management sepa-

rately and in combination. Each of these services was mapped to the facility types and level of
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the health system at which it could be reasonably delivered. For example, all facilities would be

expected to be able to deliver primary prevention, whereas only health centers IV and hospitals

would be expected to deliver medical management of RHD complications. The “total” score

for each facility thus reflected the service(s) that it would be able to provide based on its level

within the health system (see Table B in S1 Text). These scores were compared against general

health facility service readiness scores from the SARA surveys, which we computed using pro-

cedures specified in the SARA handbook [12].

We then explored which facility characteristics were associated with higher RHD readiness

scores. We used negative binomial regression models that included the following covariates:

managing authority, level of health facility, district, number of nurses, and location of health

facility (rural/urban). (Negative binomial models, rather than Poisson models, were used due

to overdispersion.) An offset was used for the dependent variable, total RHD readiness score.

The highest RHD readiness scores that could be attained for health centers II, III, IV and hos-

pitals were 5, 6, 8, and 11, respectively. All quantitative data analysis was performed in R ver-

sion 4.0 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria, 2020; https://www.R-

project.org).

Health worker interview procedures

To provide additional insight into the quantitative results, we conducted interviews with 36

health workers who were likely to interact with patients with RHD. Prior experience of the

research team working in these districts suggested that most primary healthcare staff were

unaware of rheumatic fever and RHD and therefore would not yield any informative data

about health system barriers. A list of health workers at the highest-level health center or hos-

pital in each district was obtained, and potential subjects were approached by the research staff

and invited to participate. We purposively sampled physicians, midlevel care providers (clini-

cal officers), nurses, and pharmacists to reflect a range of specialization. Interviewers had no

connection to participants and therefore no obvious conflicts of interest. In contrast to the

other three districts, the Tororo district had no previously diagnosed cases of RHD on its hos-

pital registers. Since we did not expect health workers in this district to have any experience

providing RHD care, we did not include health workers from this district in our qualitative

sub-study.

Subjects were interviewed in English by a research nurse and a public health officer trained

in qualitative interview methods. Translation to the participants’ primary language was not

necessary since English is an official language used in various institutions in Uganda. Each

interview was conducted using a semi-structured guide that contained questions and prompts

regarding potential enablers and barriers to delivery of RHD-related services (see S1 Text).

Interviews were conducted at a private location/room at each health facility and usually lasted

30–60 minutes. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.

Qualitative data analysis

We took field notes during and immediately after the interviews to capture initial impressions

and themes that were incorporated into the overall coding and analysis. Using a thematic anal-

ysis approach, we did both deductive and inductive coding to develop categories and themes.

Two team members (HN, JA) independently coded the data and matched themes against a

pre-written deductive codebook whose structure was informed by the socioecological model.

Preliminary findings from the facility survey analysis also informed the coding process and

aggregation of codes. The codebook was updated iteratively according to grounded theory and

axial coding methods. Representative quotations were extracted from transcripts to illustrate
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major codes and themes. A sample of the transcripts and codes were then reviewed by two

independent team members (EN, RS) to confirm that codes had been classified correctly and

that theoretical saturation had been achieved. Different dimensions and commonalities of

each theme and their distribution across participant type/variables (e.g., health worker qualifi-

cation) were also analyzed. In March 2020, most human subjects research in Uganda was sus-

pended in the context of the novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) pandemic, so we were not able

to do participant checking as part of the data analysis. All qualitative data were managed and

analyzed using Atlas.ti version 8.2.

Results

As noted previously, we analyzed data from 402 health facilities, of which 50% were public.

Wakiso district had the highest number of health facilities (38% of total sample). Fifty percent

of facilities were located in rural areas (Table 1).

Proportions of facilities responding affirmatively to each RHD service readiness indicator

are provided in detail in Table 2. Below, we summarize findings across the three types of RHD

services and four districts and look at facility characteristics that predict overall RHD

readiness.

Primary prevention

Most respondents reported that their facilities had not undergone any training on manage-

ment of pharyngitis in the past two years. The most extreme examples were health centers

II-III, where only 1.3–1.5% of respondents reported receiving training. Yet when asked, over

70% of health centers III and higher were able to present our team with a copy of their clinical

guidelines, which include guidelines for management of pharyngitis. Amoxicillin and ben-

zathine penicillin G were widely available across all health facility levels. When we compared

service readiness across districts, Wakiso district facilities had the highest mean readiness

score for primary prevention overall, while Tororo district had the lowest (Fig B in S1 Text).

Table 1. Characteristics of health facilities in the four districts included in this study.

Characteristics HC II HC III HC IV Hospital

No. of health facilities 202 150 36 14

Managing authority, N (%)

Government 109 (54) 67 (45) 17 (47) 6 (43)

NGO/Not-for-profit 11 (5.4) 13 (8.7) 2 (5.6) 1 (7.1)

Private-for profit 80 (40) 57 (38) 16 (44) 5 (36)

Mission/Faith-based 2 (1.0) 13 (8.7) 1 (2.8) 2 (14)

No. of medical doctors, mean (SD) NA NA 3.4 (4.0) 12 (17)

No. of clinical officers, mean (SD) NA 1.4 (0.96) 2.8 (3.5) 6.8 (8.3)

No. of nurses, mean (SD) 2.3 (1.2) 3.4 (2.0) 9.0 (7.1) 27 (30)

District, N (%)

Lira 56 (28) 30 (20) 4 (11) 1 (7.1)

Wakiso 52 (26) 77 (51) 17 (47) 8 (57)

Mbarara 46 (23) 17 (11) 10 (28) 1 (7.1)

Tororo 48 (24) 26 (17) 5 (14) 4 (29)

Located in rural area, N (%) 108 (54) 80 (53) 13 (36) 2 (14)

Notes: HC- health center, NA- not applicable. “Hospital” includes both district hospitals and regional referral hospitals. (Mbarara and Lira districts included regional

referral hospitals, whereas Wakiso and Tororo districts did not.) “Rural” refers to health facilities located outside urban centers.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0009164.t001
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Secondary prevention

Guidelines for secondary prevention of RHD were only present at 21% of hospitals, 11% of

health centers IV and 8% of health centers III. Diagnostic tests for rheumatic fever, which is a

key component of secondary prevention, were scarce. Only 63% of hospitals and 28% of health

centers IV had a functional ultrasound machine, and only one hospital (7%) had an electrocar-

diography machine. Almost no facilities were able to perform the blood tests that are used to

diagnose rheumatic fever; the exception was the erythrocyte sedimentation rate test, which

was available at some health centers IV and hospitals (predominately private). Fig 1 provides

the mean readiness score for each district (around 50% except for Tororo, which was lower)

Table 2. RHD service readiness by facility type.

HC II HC III HC IV Hospitals

202 150 36 14

Primary prevention indicators N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)

National guidelines for pharyngitis management 99 (49) 105 (70) 27 (75) 11 (79)

Training of staff on pharyngitis management 3 (1.5) 2 (1.3) 4 (11) 2 (14)

Observed stock of oral amoxicillin 176 (88) 136 (91) 33 (92) 14 (100)

Observed stock of injectable benzathine penicillin 73 (36) 132 (88) 33 (92) 13 (93)

Observed stock of oral azithromycin 65 (32) 83 (55) 27 (75) 12 (88)

Secondary prevention indicators N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)

National guidelines for RHD secondary prevention NA 12 (8.0) 4 (11) 3 (21)

Observed stock of benzathine penicillin� NA 132 (88) 33 (92) 13 (93)

Observed stock of azithromycin� NA 83 (55) 27 (75) 12 (86)

Availability of functional ultrasound machine NA NA 10 (28) 9 (63)

Availability of functional ECG machine NA NA 4 (11) 1 (7.1)

Availability of CRP test NA NA NA 0 (0.0)

Availability of ESR test NA NA NA 8 (57)

Availability of ASO Titer test NA NA NA 0 (0.0)

RHD medical management indicators N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)

National guidelines for RHD management NA NA 12 (33) 2 (14)

Training of staff on RHD management NA NA 7 (19) 3 (21)

Training in RHD diagnosis (including ultrasound) NA NA 5 (14) 2 (14)

Observed stock of oral furosemide NA NA 28 (78) 12 (86)

Observed stock of parenteral furosemide NA NA 29 (81) 10 (71)

Observed stock of oral spironolactone NA NA 8 (22) 7 (50)

Observed stock of oral digoxin NA NA 15 (42) 10 (71)

Observed stock of any oral ACE inhibitor NA NA 17 (47) 11 (79)

Observed stock of any oral beta blocker NA NA 11 (31) 4 (29)

Observed stock of warfarin NA NA NA 2 (14)

Availability of functional ultrasound machine� NA NA 10 (28) 9 (63)

Availability of functional ECG machine� NA NA 4 (11) 1 (7.1)

Availability of INR test�� NA NA NA 2 (14)

Notes: ACE- angiotensin-converting enzyme, ASO titers- anti-streptolysin O titers. CRP- C-reactive protein, ECG- electrocardiography, ESR- erythrocyte

sedimentation rate, INR- international normalized ratio, HC- health center, NA- not applicable, i.e., not expected to exist at a facility at this level of the system.

� Items that are included in more than one type of service; these are included in individual service readiness scores but are not double counted in the total score

calculation.

�� Refers to standard, laboratory-based INR testing; the survey also asked about point-of-care INR testing, which was not available at any hospital. Private facilities had

more requisites (drugs and diagnostic tests) and in particular most of the facilities had at least one laboratory test for acute rheumatic fever.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0009164.t002
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and illustrates the major secondary prevention “bottlenecks” (i.e., indicators with very low

availability, significantly affecting the mean readiness score) in each district.

RHD medical management

Less than 25% of health workers had received training on RHD in the past two years. Availabil-

ity of medications for heart failure management ranged widely:>70% of health centers IV and

hospitals had furosemide in stock, while<50% of health centers IV had digoxin or any angio-

tensin-converting enzyme inhibitor. Beta blockers were the least available of all cardiovascular

medicines. Warfarin and standard, laboratory-based international normalized ratio (INR) test-

ing were only available at 14% of hospitals, and point-of-care INR testing was not available at

any hospital. Mbarara district had the highest mean readiness score (50%) while Tororo dis-

trict had the lowest (25%) (Fig C in S1 Text).

Overall RHD service readiness

Private facilities had higher RHD service readiness scores compared to public facilities across

all districts. RHD medical management readiness scores were lower than those for primary

and secondary prevention service readiness in all districts. Overall, Tororo district had the

lowest total scores for RHD service readiness (Table C in S1 Text). Across the entire sample,

the proportions of facilities that had all the requisite inputs for primary prevention, secondary

prevention, and RHD medical management were 1%, 2%, and 2%, respectively (Table D in S1

Text).

Fig 1. Secondary prevention service readiness by district. The figure provides estimates by district of the average percent availability of each indicator used to measure

secondary prevention readiness. The overall percent availability of secondary prevention, i.e., the presence of all indicators at a given facility, is shown as a blue bar.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0009164.g001
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When we compared RHD-specific readiness scores to general facility readiness scores cal-

culated from the WHO SARA survey data from the same facilities, we found that facilities that

had higher general readiness scores also had better RHD-specific service readiness scores (Fig

D in S1 Text).

Finally, in a series of regression analyses, we looked at facility- and district-level predictors

of overall RHD service availability and readiness. Table 3 displays the results of the final multi-

variate model. Compared to Lira district facilities, Wakiso and Mbarara district facilities had

significantly higher readiness scores, whereas Tororo district facilities had non-significantly

lower scores. Non-public facilities all had significantly higher readiness scores than govern-

ment health facilities. Health centers III had higher RHD service readiness than health centers

II (adjusted rate ratio 1.17, 95% CI: 1.02–1.35, p-value: 0.026), including inputs for both pri-

mary and secondary prevention. A higher number of nurses in a health facility was also associ-

ated with a significantly higher RHD readiness score.

Health worker interviews: barriers to RHD-related care

Respondents identified a number of barriers and enablers to RHD care and provided a number

of suggestions for improvement (Fig E in S1 Text). Three major themes emerged from the

qualitative interviews, all of which provided additional insight into the survey findings: (i)

knowledge gaps, (ii) logistical hurdles, and (iii) lack of articulated policies concerning RHD

(Fig F in S1 Text). Limited knowledge of RHD was frequently mentioned by health workers

and was attributed to lack of pre-service and in-service training. Health workers felt that

knowledge gaps were leading to delayed identification of cases and management practices that

deviated from accepted guidelines. As one participant stated,

Table 3. Factors associated with RHD health service readiness in Uganda.

Adjusted rate ratio 95% Confidence Interval p value

District

Lira Ref. - -

Wakiso 1.23 1.04, 1.45 0.021

Mbarara 1.39 1.14, 1.71 0.001

Tororo 0.803 0.642, 1.00 0.065

Location

Urban Ref. - -

Rural 0.947 0.820, 1.09 0.49

Managing authority

Government Ref. - -

NGO/not-for-profit 1.27 0.993, 1.62 0.044

Private-for-profit 1.57 1.34, 1.85 <0.001

Mission/faith-based 1.59 1.21, 2.07 0.001

Level of health facility

Health center II Ref. - -

Health center III 1.17 1.02, 1.35 0.026

Health center IV 0.983 0.807, 1.22 0.76

Hospital 0.880 0.630, 1.21 0.18

Number of nurses in health facility 1.01 1.00, 1.02 0.015

Notes: coefficients are derived from a negative binomial model including the covariates listed above, an intercept (not shown) and an offset dependent variable, total

facility readiness score.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0009164.t003
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“If the patient comes here with [RHD] and I personally don’t know the signs and symptoms, I
just continue giving antibiotics. . . it takes [a] long [time] to be diagnosed. . . [with] heart dis-
ease.” (HW 005 Wakiso)

Health workers expressed a desire to be better trained in order to provide RHD care:

“I feel I should be trained about [rheumatic fever and RHD]. . . so that I can take care of
[these patients]. . . I [am] confident [that I can] take care of them, but I need the knowledge”
(HW 009 Lira)

Consistent with the facility survey data, one of the most frequent logistical hurdles that

health workers reported was diagnostic testing for rheumatic fever and RHD. Lack of diagnos-

tic testing has led to a situation where very few Ugandans with RHD have been identified by

the health system and linked to care, despite a population prevalence of at least 1%.[13] With-

out diagnostic tests, health workers are not able to confirm diagnoses or assess for disease com-

plications. In one participant’s words,

“. . . for the time I have been [working] here, I have not diagnosed any patient with rheu-

matic heart disease. It’s not that I have not seen [them], I just can’t confirm [the diagnosis].”

(HW 012 Wakiso)

Participants also reported a lack of standardized RHD case management systems, impacting

the care received by the few individuals who have been diagnosed and limiting the ability of

districts to track new cases accurately. In the absence of clinical case registries (an approach

endorsed by RHD experts internationally), the magnitude of the RHD problem is being under-

estimated in their districts, and hence administrators do not prioritize RHD in their budgets:

“Most [of the time] patients come, [and] we do all that we have to diagnose, investigate,

[and] treat, [and then] they go home, and it is not captured anywhere. It creates an illusion

[that] the patients are few. . . partly because rheumatic heart disease is not given special

attention like HIV.” (HW 010 Lira)

Participants also expressed concern over lack of national policies regarding RHD. They felt

that, because of insufficient policy prioritization, funding for RHD services in their districts

has remained poor:

“..right now. . . [the government] are not even aware that [RHD is] there. . . I have always

sat on meetings, [and] we have always done the budget together, but there has never been

any funding for RHD.” (HW 008 Lira)

Fig 2 summarizes the factors (organized within the socioecological framework) that

emerged from the qualitative data as critical barriers to delivery of RHD-related healthcare.

Discussion

While RHD remains a significant public health problem in many low- and middle-income

countries, historical experience has shown that the condition can be eliminated.[4,5] However,

elimination requires a coordinated response and investment in the capabilities of primary

healthcare workers to deploy primary and secondary prevention interventions at scale.[14] To

our knowledge, this is the first in-depth examination of current healthcare delivery patterns
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and gaps related to RHD in a low-resource, RHD-endemic country. Our methods and data

collection instruments (see S1 Text) could be used by researchers and practitioners in other

countries who wish to conduct situational assessments and develop or refine their strategies

for implementing the WHA Resolution on RHD.

We documented low availability of RHD-related services in four districts in Uganda, with

intervention “coverage” being only 1% (for primary prevention) to 2% (for secondary preven-

tion and RHD medical management) on average across the entire sample (Table D in S1 Text).

By triangulating facility survey data and health worker interviews, we conclude that the most

notable and urgent bottlenecks to remediate when planning Uganda’s RHD programs are low

provider training/awareness and lack of diagnostic tests.

To respond to an episode of pharyngitis, rheumatic fever, or RHD, frontline health workers

must have the knowledge and skills required to diagnose and treat these interlinked condi-

tions. Yet our study found that most health workers in Uganda remain unaware of these con-

ditions. Our findings are similar to studies conducted in Sudan[15] and Zambia.[16] We note

that, though the overall level of health worker awareness was low in our sample, the proportion

of health workers that had received training was higher in Lira and Mbarara districts com-

pared to Wakiso and Tororo districts. Awareness may have been increased due to concurrent

RHD research activities in those two districts.[17] However, because the research programs

were being conducted as epidemiological investigations without an explicit partnership with

the ministry of health to scale up access to RHD-related care, we are confident that any influ-

ence the research had would be limited to provider awareness and would not extend to other

components of care, such as availability of medicines and diagnostics at health facilities. While

it is clear that training is needed, it is not known whether pre-service education, in-service

education, or a combination of the two would lead to the most durable improvements in health

worker knowledge and practice. Efforts to educate health providers and identify cases earlier,

at the district level, could address one of the major determinants of poor outcomes: most

patients experience delays in referral and only receive a definitive diagnosis at a tertiary hospi-

tal, often when their disease is too advanced for surgical intervention.[18]

To meet population demand for primary and secondary prevention of RHD, health facili-

ties require antibiotics that are active against group A streptococcus, including narrow

Fig 2. Health worker perceptions of barriers to RHD care in Uganda. The figure presents, within the socioecological model, the factors that health workers identified

as key barriers to providing RHD prevention and treatment services.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0009164.g002
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spectrum penicillins or alternatives for individuals who are allergic to penicillin. In this study,

we measured availability of benzathine penicillin G, amoxicillin, and azithromycin, which are

all listed on WHO’s Model Essential Medicines List and could be considered first-line for

RHD prevention in African countries. It is not surprising that these drugs were widely avail-

able, since they have other clinical indications related to maternal and child health, which are

priorities of governments and donors in low-income countries. Nonetheless, these drugs were

less likely to be available at primary healthcare facilities, including at health centers III and

especially at health centers II. On the other hand, penicillins are among the most prescribed

antibiotics at primary health facilities in Uganda, so it is possible that there were stock-outs at

a number of health centers at the time we conducted the study, reflecting natural variation in

demand rather than persistent deficiencies in supply chains. More importantly, though, we did

not assess the number of antibiotic doses available at each facility, so we cannot say whether

the current supply chain would be robust enough to meet increased demand resulting from

efforts to scale up access to RHD preventive services. In addition, only half of Ugandans with

RHD maintain optimal adherence,[19] so efforts to improve adherence will also increase

demand for medications and the likelihood of stockouts—if supplies remain at their current

levels. An assessment of the current state of penicillin supply chains in Uganda, and projec-

tions of demand resulting from scale-up of RHD services, will be an important direction for

future research.

Delivery of secondary prevention relies on identification of individuals who have a history

of rheumatic fever or RHD and therefore requires capacity to diagnose both of these conditions

at a district level. Standard criteria for diagnosis of rheumatic fever incorporate antistreptococ-

cal titers or antigen tests, echocardiography, electrocardiography and acute phase reactant tests

(Table 2). As demonstrated in this study, these diagnostics are nearly universally unavailable in

these four districts of Uganda. Individuals who are counseled to get these tests in Uganda have

to either travel to tertiary facilities[20] or in some cases pay out-of-pocket to get tests at private

facilities, both of which are important barriers to delivering secondary prevention in socioeco-

nomically disadvantaged and far-flung communities where RHD is more common. Our find-

ings suggest that, in the short run, approaches to scaling up secondary prevention that rely

entirely on “passive” identification of rheumatic fever cases are unworkable in Uganda. “Active”

strategies that decentralize diagnosis (e.g., using handheld cardiac ultrasound in community or

primary healthcare settings) could prove feasible and cost-effective,[21,22] though they do not

obviate the long-term need for improvements in laboratory services. At the same time, alterna-

tive approaches to diagnosis of rheumatic fever are urgently needed for countries where com-

munity laboratory capacity is limited and is likely to remain so.

In Uganda, most individuals with RHD either die before reaching medical care or present

to tertiary facilities with advanced disease requiring surgical interventions, and access to surgi-

cal services remains far lower than demand.[23] To improve outcomes of individuals with

mild-to-moderate RHD and those on surgical waiting lists, district health facilities need to

maintain a constant supply of cardiovascular medicines to manage RHD complications. While

our study documented low availability of medicines for RHD-related heart failure, these same

medicines are used for a variety of cardiovascular conditions, including hypertension, ische-

mic heart disease, atrial fibrillation, and stroke. Greater investment in supply chains of medi-

cines for RHD could have a positive spillover effect on individuals receiving care for other

cardiovascular diseases. However, to maximize value for money in pharmacological treatment

for complications of RHD (like heart failure) health planners should simultaneously work to

improve access to cardiac surgery, the definitive treatment for RHD.[24]

We found that the Tororo district in the Eastern region generally had the lowest scores on

all indicators in this study. Compared to Lira and Mbarara, at the time of this study the Tororo
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district had not served as a site for any RHD-related research projects or clinical activities

(such as case registers) to date. In this way, Tororo is probably more like many of the other dis-

tricts in Uganda that have limited or no RHD services, and therefore it is most likely to be rep-

resentative of the national situation outside of Kampala, Lira, or Mbarara as well as other

conditions in other countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The Wakiso district had an overall RHD

service readiness score similar to that of Mbarara despite lack of dedicated RHD services. This

may be explained by the district’s proximity to the capital, a larger population and a larger

number of private health facilities that have better RHD service readiness. Finally, we note that

health centers III had better RHD service readiness scores as compared to health centers II,

which suggests that health centers III are appropriate short- to medium-term targets for pilot-

ing and rolling out primary and secondary RHD prevention programs.

This study had several important limitations in addition to those discussed above. Most

notably, our project was limited to four districts, sampled for strategic reasons rather than

through the use of probability-based methods. A nationally representative survey of health

facilities that employed formal survey sampling techniques would be able to provide estimates

that would be “generalizable” to the entire country, whereas our study can only claim to reflect

the experience in four districts. Further, the views of the health workers interviewed in this

study may be different from those who are not included in the study. (We did not interview

frontline primary healthcare workers, because we expected them to have little to no knowledge

of or experience with rheumatic fever or RHD.) Finally, since this was a cross sectional study,

our results represent a snapshot in time. Our results on medication availability should be inter-

preted with caution, since commodities supply chains are dynamic, and depending on the

time of the month or year that a facility is surveyed, its medicines stock may vary considerably.

Our study should also be placed in the broader context of RHD-related health services

research in Uganda. We focused on measuring the availability of inputs and resources needed

for RHD-related healthcare. Other gaps in healthcare access and quality, which we did not

attempt to ascertain in this study, would present additional challenges to achieving universal

health care coverage in the context of RHD. Remediation of access barriers will not only

require “supply-side” solutions (e.g., improving availability of healthcare inputs), which we

emphasize here, but also “demand-side” solutions that address deterrents to health-seeking

behavior. For example, ongoing research by our group has begun to shed light on the signifi-

cant transportation barriers and catastrophic out-of-pocket costs faced by Ugandans with

RHD.[25] Additionally, solving all access barriers does not ensure that RHD outcomes will be

improved: Low quality of care potentially wastes scarce resources and undermines trust in

health care systems. Patient uptake of penicillin prophylaxis and appropriate use of medica-

tions like warfarin have been documented to be low, even among those receiving care at ter-

tiary academic hospitals.[26] The findings of this study are a necessary starting point for

developing national RHD strategies and policies, but achieving universal health coverage in

the area of RHD will require additional assessments and health system reforms and policies

that are more comprehensive.

We conclude that the Ugandan health system’s readiness to prevent and treat RHD is cur-

rently low. The country’s national RHD strategy and policies, which are currently under devel-

opment, should emphasize the following principles: (i) decentralization of rheumatic fever and

RHD diagnostic capability to the district level, (ii) integration of curricular activities on RHD

prevention, diagnosis, and treatment in schools of nursing, midwifery, and medicine, com-

bined with in-service training for primary health workers, and (iii) strengthening of supply

chains for benzathine penicillin G and other essential medicines to prepare for large increases

in health service utilization that result from greater awareness and diagnostic capability. Efforts

to scale up RHD interventions in Uganda provide opportunities to conduct prospective policy
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and implementation research and identify best practices that can be transferred to other low-

resource countries.
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